
.sed, that a banditti has fettled lands al-
lotted by treaty to the Indians, as a
part of their temporary hunting
grounds, in open violation of law and
government. '

We present, as a great grievance,
that any man however exalted his stati-
on may be, fliould. be allowed to cas-
trate his (lave with impunity.

j4n ACT to authorize the Governor to
Jufpcnd the laying out a Town at
Pr.fqu' IJle, and for other purpojes
therein mentioned.
WHEREAS-it appears, by fundrv I

documents referred to by the Governor,
that in consequence of an appreheniion
of some nneajjnefs arising amongst the
Six Nations of Indians, the President
of the-United States was of opinion,
that a suspension of the laying out a
town at I refqu' f lie, would be advifea-
ble, until some mcafures were taken to
quiet their minds: and whereas the
Governor of this CoTnmonwealth has,
agreeably to said opinion, suspended the
operation of said laws, until he had
convened the legislature ; and whereas
it appears,from theveafons above assign-
ed, that a further suspension thereof
would be proper, therefore,

Sec. I. Beit enatiedby the Senate and
IJouf of Reprefen'atives of the Common-
wealth of Pennflvania, in General af-

femhly met, and it is hereby enatiedby tie
authority of the fame, That the Go-
vernor be, and he is hereby authorised
to lufpend the laying out a town at
Prefqu'lfle, until the fit It day of De-
cember next, and from thence to the
end of the next Session of the Legis-
lature.

Sec. 2. And whereas the Governor,
agreeably to the power vested in him,
by the thirdSection of die a£t entitled,
"an a£t for more effedtually. securing
the trade, peace and faiety of the port
of Philadelphia, and defending the
Weflern Frontiers of the Common-
wealth," pa{Ted the twenty eighth day
of February, one tkoufand seven hun-
dred and ninety four, did draft from the
companies railed by virtue of the af»re-
faid aft, a certain number of itici, for
the protection of the Commiflioners ap-
pointed to lay out a town at Prefqu'lfle.
and as the laying out said town has been
hitherto suspended, and by this a<S the
Governor isauthoiized to continue the
suspension : and whereas the party so
drafted as aforefaid, have made conside-
rable fortifications at Le Boeuf, and that
being now considered as a post of great
importance to this State, and may per-
haps facilitate the operations of the ge-
neral government, and as the tune for
which the troops were enlisted will ex-
pire before the meeting of tl|_' next Le-
gislature, Be it therefore mailed hy the
authority aforefaid, That the Governor
may, and he is hereby authorized, 'o
enlist any number,of men, not exceed-
ing one hundred and thirty, to serve iix
months after the expirationof the pre-
sent enlistments unless sooner discharg-
ed ; said troops to have the famd pay and
rations as the troops of this state, in
the fame ftivice, are entitled to.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaSed by
the authority aforefaid, That fix thousand
clollats be, and the fame it hereby ap-
propriated, to provide the neceflary
arms, ammunition, provisions, and pay
of said turt>ps, which sum lliall be pay-
able out of the aggregate fund, upon
the warrants of the Governor.

George Latimer, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

Anthony Morris, Speaker of
the Senate.

Approved, Sept. 23, 1794.
Thomas Mifflin, Governor of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

By this Day's Mail.
RICHMOND, Sept. 19.

Yesterday at eleven o'clock, His Ex-
cellency Hknry Lax, Esq. Commandei'-
in Chief of the forces oruered out to
quell the lnfurgents in Pennsylvania, set
cfF for the place of general rendezvous,
which we are informed is to be at Win-
chester?He was escorted several miles
from town, by the Richmond Tro'op of
Light Horfc, commanded by Captain
Hicks, and a vast concourse of refpy-
tableCitizens.

About twelve o'clock, the quota of
militia required from this city and
county, under the command of Capt.
William Giles, also proceeded on their
way.

On Tuesday the 15th inft. the mili-
tia ordered from the county of Henrico
and the city of Richmond, under Capt
Giles, were aflembled at the east end of
the Capitol, to be marched to the place
of generalrendezvous.?The refpcttive
quotas was furniflied with readiness, and
the men marched with alacrity. A Din-
ner was bespoke at Mr. Moss's Tavern

I by the Membersof the Executive Coifii-
cil arid several other Citizens to which
our Governor and the Officers of the
\u25a0Militia were invited. The day was
happily spent, and the following toalis
drank.

Ift. The American Militia?May
they ever secure Liberty, dy defending
the laws.

2d. The patriotic detachment under
marching orders?May theirexpedition
be as faccefsful as it is virtuous.

3d. The Commandantsof Regiments,
whoseactivity in the dilN.arge of their
duty as Citizens and Soldiers has ena-
bled them to furnifh punctually the
troops now required.

4th. Repentance and reformation, or
punishment and contempt to those who
have refufed to obey the voice of their
country calling for their prote&ion.

sth. The people of America?May
they never forget that the vital princi-
ple of a Republic, is obedience to the
la .vs.

6th. Genuine p-itriotifm?May its
falfe votariesbe exposed unmafkec!, and
and its real adoiers be dillinguilhedand
beloved.

7th. The President of the United
States?While virtue (hall exiil, while
gratitude (hall warm the American bo-
lQm, he will live in our affedtions.

Bth. Governor Lee?May the citi-
zen soldier be as fuecefsful now, in re-
pelling the partizana of anarchy, as
formerly in defeating the satellites of
tyranny

9th. Our valuable fellow-citizen and
soldier, General Morgan.

10th. Generals Darke & Matthews.
11 The true spirit of Repnbli<?an-

ifm?May despotism, anarchy and fac-
tion fink benateth its pure and energetic
efforts.

12. The American character?May
it remain untaniilhed by foreign or do-
mestic insult.

13th. The Agriculture, Manufac-
tures and Commerce of the United
States,

14th. The growing navy of Ameri-
ca?May it be fufficient to protest hei
property from plunder, and her Sons
from captivity. '

15th. Peace, Liberty and happiness
to the world.

I Tlx Governor bad been calledout
?when the Bth Toaf was given,
The following Volvntv.f.v. Toads Were

drank.
j 1, The Republic of France.

2. Count Kofeiufko, and the Revo-
lution of Poland. *

3. The People of Virginia?May
they be the firft to vindicate, and the
last to violate the Laws.

4 Col. Innes?May the success of
his miHion, equal the zeal and talents
with which it will be executed.

Diedlaft night, Mrs. PRIGHARD,
the amiable contort of Mr. Wu.liam
Pric: ard, of this City, Book-Seller.

BALTIMORE Sept.
Extradt of a letter from an officer of the

Baltimore volunteers,dated Saturday
evening last, the 20th instant, 7o'
clock.
" A gentleman this moment from

Hagerftovvn, informs me, that about
twenty of the principal insurgents are
taken and committed; two others Baker
and Boyer, have made proposals to de-
liver themselves up provided they can be
prote&edfrom the rage of the populace.
My informant may be depended upon
as he was witness to the examination,
and he described them terrified beyond
everything he ever saw : he is certain
that the schoolmaster (aprincipal leader)
is among those taken and he believes
that M'Coy(alfo a noted charadter) is
a prisoner with the others. When the
governorleaves this 1 feel a confidanee
that we fliall be immediatelydiicharged.

AUGUSTA, August 20.

Extraß from 'Judge Walton's Charge to
the Grand °jury of Chatham county,
" Poflefling, then gentlemen, such

an important trust in the interests of
your fellow-citizens, and the communi-
ty, how mnch above party prejudice,
personal hatred, and overweaning at-
tachment, {hould your minds be ele-
vated. To my moderate understand-
ing, and sense of probity* nothing ever
appeared so odious and disgusting as
mal-praftices in courts of jtiftice, pro-
ceeding either from a corrupt source, or
from any influence affecting the truth
and right of the cause. In speaking
thus, I would not have it supposed that
I fear any such condjift in you. I know
you all better : But it is a doctrine so
essential to public order, and private
security, that it cannot be too often
brought into riew.

" This principle forces itfelf upon us
with the greaterenergy, from the exist-
ence of that spirit of (peculation which

seems to have seized hold on all depart-
ments, and orders of people,.from the
man in office to the tiller of the foil.
Few things are now-condu&ed in the
ordinary way : before they can be effici-
ent, they must whirl through the vortex
offpeculr.tion. To be appointed t» of-
fice, it is not neceflary to be fit for it;
but to be apt inche trade ofthis for that;
to have acquired facility of combination,
and political intercourse, and to conli-
der fuccefsful deceit as moralpropriety ;

but is to be hoped the good sense of
the people will return to ftfelf, and res-
tore the estimationof talents, ofvirtue,
and integrity."

Major-Geaeral Freiinghuyfen has of-
fered his services to the President, to
raise and march at the head of ioo vo-
lunteers, which the I'refident has been
pleated to accept?and we are informed
that the number is made up, and willbe
marehed on with allpoflible expedition.

By the Preside \t of the United
Stat ts of America,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS from a hope, that the

combinations againlt .the Conlliiutioii
and Laws of tiir United States, in cer-
tain of tiie Wellcrn comities of Penn-
sylvania would jrjeld to time and reflec-
tion, I thought it fufficieht, in the hrll
iiltance,rather to tale measures for call-
ng forth the militia, than immediately
o embody them ;?but the moment is
low come, when the overtures of for-
fivenefs with no other condition, than
. fubmillioq to Law, have been only
initiallyaccepted?when every form of
onciliation not inconfiitent with the
>eing of Government, has been adopt-
:d without effect ;?when the well dif-
joled in thole counties, are unable by

their influence and example to reclaim
ExtraS from the Lijl of Grivitncti con- the wicked from their fury, and are

tamedin a Prejentment of the Grand compelled to associate fn their own de-
Jury of Wilkes County State of Geor- fence; ?when the proffered lenity has
pa?July term. been pervetiely misinterpreted into an
We present as a grievance, that, con- apprchenfion, that the citizens will

trary to a solemn treaty made by «,c march -ice ST ° P "

colleSed sense of the Creek nation with P» rtu<»<y of examining the fenous con-

the government of Georgia, the Uni- fcc iucnc>;s of a oppohtion
ted Stateshave by treaty, restored to the has, b -:" Pro Pag atl»g P1 '1 "-

said Creeks, that territory known bv clP !" of » n?« hy» endeavor,ngthrough
the nanr of the Tallifee Country ; and «"?5« ,es

.

to al,enalc the fnends of or"

recommeod that the fame be reclaimed, «®i«pport, .and ravitmg its e-

and fold by our next LcWflature, for the to t.milar arts of m-
general benefit of the Ihte. iu.rection ;?when it is mamfett that

We present as a grievance, that the vloknce would be exercised
federal troopsttationedon our frontiers, uP un " cr >' at Wto cnfolce the Laws
said to'be font thither for its protection, ?When therefore government is let at

in (lead of arifwerino the pretended pur- the co.uell being whether a
pose of their deftinatiou, only furnifh ftn.ll portion of the United States, thall
aur neighbors, with provisions dittatc "V r' ,ole .'dni

J
on ' and at thc

ind ammunition, whereby they carry fxpence of those, who dehre peace, in-

an their holulities more effectually a- a desperate ambition :

>ainft us, while they themfeives do not Nu
,

w t '1Icrclor
r
e 1 (

r
'? r £ e

j
1> afiunß"

:i'ffo,d protection beyond the circumfe- ton, President of the\u25a0United btatps, in

er.ee of their own cantonment, and we obtd,MC: t0 1 iat K* and .net, ible
\u25a0ecommend that the laid federal troops uutv ' conhgned to me by the Conlhtu-

withdrawn, and thc monies to be ex- h."? 1? "j,to take care
?

that l ' ,e . iaws
,
be

,ended for the future protection of our I faithfully executed ; -deploring that
frontier be paid to our militia when | shef he Atnw'cau name ftu.u.d be lu bed
"crying for that purpose. \b? thf ° Utra « CS of t,t,Zer'S 0,1 t>'r

W. r , ? a . . ( own Government: commiieialing inch,c prdent as a grievance, that, not- ' 5 '

,:,i n r ~1 V r . \u25a0 las reman, obltinate from deiuiion ;?vttlitlamiHijS the talle rcprelentattons, t
, r , . . '

r ? ,
,j . ? .j- 1 v. r ! but reioWcd 111 perfect reliance on thatUK, wrong nnpiTiiions made by lames ; . . f .

' t, v . r t a- ar ; Criacious rrovidence which to I,anallyr.ut. Agent for Indian At- . % '

\u25a0\u25a0 r .1 r .1 r-> ? . . .1 » 1 dilp ays its goodnels lowa,ds this Coun-atrs tor th'; toother# Department, thro ; . ,1 r ,1 ,' 1 r'try, to reduce the refractory to a dueAnote means the unfortunate people ot J
c ,\u25a0 ' r tc. ir> 1 .j , lubord,nation to the law ;? Dohlrlby

rar frontiers nave Juitered such repeated I' . . , , ,
? \u25a0 \u25a0 ,1-n -\u25a0 1 ? n- : declatc and make known, that with anjimes, is tlill continued in othce. , .. . . ...

We recommend to our next Legiflitiire faHsfacbon, which can be equalled only
hat they make refpeftful and spirited re- hY the merits of the Militia summoned
r.onllrances to the ensuing and into lervice from the States of New-
live it in charge to our Senators and Re- Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
irefentatives, to use their exertions to have- Virginia, I have received intelligenceof
. law passed lequefting the President to car- their patriotic alacrity, in obeying the
yon immediate oftenfive operations a- n \u25a0 . r . .\u2666 , ? r ,? n. .l r. i 1 tvt c tall or the prelent, too paintuL yetthe Lreek and Cherokee JS'ations of . 1 n . ' J

ndian ,by the militia of the southern ?commanding necessity; that a force,
Jtates, thereaty made at New-York being which according to every reasonable ex-
lull and void, as the Indians on their peftation is adeqvate to the exigency,
iart, have not in any manner complied is already in motion to the scene of dif-
vitli the lame. . affection ;?that those who have confid-

ed, or shall confide in the protection of
Government, lhall meet full lucrour
under the Ifandard and from the arms
of the United Statei ;?that thine who
having offended againll the laws have
ince entitled themfeives to indemnity,
vill be treated with the molt liberal
;ood faith, if they shall not have for-
eited their claim by any subsequent

\u25a0ondudt, and that inltruttions aie given
tccordingly.

And i do moreover exhort all indi-
viduals, officers, and bodies of men, to
;ontemplate with abhorrence the mea-
ures leading direflly or indirectly to
hois crimes, which produce this
efort to militrf, y coercion : to check,
n their refpeftive spheres, the efforts of
Tiii'guided or men to fublli-
nut their misrepresentation in the place
jf tiuth and their difr.ontents in the
place of liable government ;?and to
:all to mind that as the people of the
United States have been permitted un-
der the Divine favor in perfect freedom,
ifter solemn deliberation, and in an
:nlightenedage, to elect their own go-
vernment ; so will their giatitude tor
this inellimable blessing be belt diftin-
guilhed by firm exertions to maintain
the Conltitution and the laws.

And laltly 1 again warn all perfoir,
ivhcmloever and wheielover, not to
ibet, aid or comfort the ji.itirgcuts
iforelaid, as they will amver the can-
:rary at their peril; and 1 .to alio re-
|uiir ali officers and other ci'.tz -iu, ac-
,-ording to tiieir fcveral duties, avfar
is may b« in their power, to bring un-
let the cognizance of the law ail often-
lers in the Premises.

In Ttltimony wheteof, 1 have caui-

:d the Seal «f Ui.iud StaCcn m A-

from the Preferments of the
GrandJury of Chatham county, Geor-
" While we felicitate ourselves on

pofiefiing a government founded on
principles the molt conducive to the ge-
neral happiness, we contemplate, as an
evil of the moil calamitous tendency,
the daring attempt of some licentious
and ill disposed citizens to fettle them-
selves on the Indian lands beyond the
Oconee, in contempt of law and good
government, and in violation of the
rights of property."

TRENTON, September 23.
On Wednesday afternoon last, Go-

vernor Howell left this place, with
about 400 Jersey Horse, and proceeded
on his way through Newtown, Norris
town, &c. to the generalrendezvous at
Carlisle ; and yesterday, Gen. White
marched with the reiidue of the quota
from this date./

Oil Monday lafl matched from the
encampment between tiiis town and
Lamberton, 600 Jetfey Blues, being
the fit ft regiment of Infantry of this
State, complete, under the immediate
commandof Col. Forman, and proceed-
ed by' the fame route to the general
rendezvous.?Among these were several
volunteer companies?We cannot hefp
noticing, in particular, the spirit and
disinterestedness of a battalion in Col.
Black's regiment, of Burlington coun-
ty?2s men were the quota required,
and on the day appointed for forming
the clafles, near ten times the number'
might with ease have been raised?
The clades being complete, and each
by lot furniftiinjT a man, numbers step-
ped forward and immediately offered to
take their plr.cei?fome even offeiing
eight dollars for the privilege?but, to
the honor of the class-menbe it spoken,
they to a man refufed all offers, marched
immediately,completely uniformed, and
joined the encampment?These 25 are
from the New-Mills and its neighbour-
hood. The whole body ma.ched in
high spirits and in the utmost harmony,
huzzaing for the laws and cohftitution.
The fecand regiment is nearly all arriv-
ed?General Bloomfield only waits
its completion, and is expe&ed to march
in a few days.

merica to be affixed to these Prefcuta,and signed the fame with my hand.
DONEat the City of Phila-
delphia the tiuenty-ffth day
of September, one thousandJ'even hundred and ninetyfour, and oj the Indepen-

dence of the United States ofmerica, the nineteenth*
G° : WASHINGTON.

THE BYSTANDER.

By the President,
EDM : RANDOLPH.

Intrudes himlelf again on the public*
with his cursory oblervations of lad
night's performance at the Old Thea-
tre. Jhe much admired comic operaof Love in a Villagepromised a pleasing
rep'itft to the loveis of inulick, ar.d if
he may form an opinion from a crouded

?the brilliant appearance of the
Boxes and the general fatisfa&ion
that diflufed in every countenance,, he
may fairly pronounce nothing was loft
by the anticipation.

This Opeia gives an opportunity of
displaying the musical talents of a new
candidate on the boauls. The bill of
Fare informs the public that it is his
firtl attempt on -any stage. Mr. Carr.undoubtedly poflelTes great merit, and
notwithltanding an evident perturbation
of spirit, he performed young Meadow*
With uriiverfal applause j no doubt he
willsoon repeat his attempt, and he mayassure himfelf that he will meet a cordi-
al and unanimous reception. The Bye-
ttanderrecommends him to study a little
more of the Suaviler in Modo in moving
his arms, which may have proceeded
from the embanall'mentnatural on afiid
appearance,

Mr. Prigmore in Justice Woodcock
gives the jiyllander an opportunity of
rendering him an ample testimony of
approbation his conceptions of the Chara-
cter were (with i'ome trifling Exceptions
perfectly jult?his Whim and humourkept the house in a Roar, ?In luch Callt
$f will always succeed?The Bystander
regrets theoccasion of reminding the per-
formers in general that they often from
choice perfoliate Characters unsuitable to
their genius?person or abilities, which
will accutint for his remarks in this paper
of the 24th inft. of Mr. Prigmore in Youngj
Cockney,

Mr. Hodgkinfon's Hautliorn was
unequivocally excellent. Mrs. Hodg-
kiiilon in Rofetta, was perle£tly challe,
and delighted all; but jultice has a
forcible claim on the exertions of Mrs.
Pownall, in Madge?whose fame and
character as a firit rate linger remains
undilputcd?there is an archness so na-
tural to this lady that never fails to
please?any imitation of which, would
be diftortion?ihe was admired,applaud-
ed, aiidjulkiy cncored.

The Midnight Hour followed, ancj
?tinifhed as if by a spell exadtly as the
Clock struck twelve?The performance
in general gave fatisfaition, but some
parts appeared as iffometbing was want-
ing ; nor did the Plot seem unravelled
till the concluding of the last Aft.?lt
is not so much the matter of being per-
fect in the tehearfalof parts a3 the man-
ner of afTociating the ideas of the au-
thor, the appropriation of time and

I rendering the different situations as little
I confufed as possible.?This Comedy
being originally written in French is
full.of those dramatic intricacies which
if properly denoued, pleasingly furpriie
the audience.?Thus much from

THE BYSTANDER.

Ricketls's Equestrian
CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING, Sep;. 25.
Wilt be performed a groat rariety of nexf

ai;d Surprising
Feats of Horfemanftiip. ;

In additionto the great number of
Equejlriati Performances,
Mr. Kickettt will introduce feat*

pi Horfemanlhip neveryetperformed, he-
will for this evening perform the ?

Sailor's Voyage.
A FOX HNNTING.

Mr. Ricketts will dance a Hornpipe in tht
character of a sailor?and will
the

Whmfical Mctamorphofes.
Mallei F. Kicketts, will perform seve-

ral pleuiing feats on a single horle in full,
lpeed.

Mr. M'Donald will peiform his comic
feats and fu yrifing leaps.

Mr. Ricketts Will ride two horses infvlli
(peed and carry iiis young pupil M:<fter
Long on his fhouiders. In the Attitude ofc
a Young Flying Mercury,

With a varietyof other feats too nume-
rous tor intcrticn The whole to con-
clude with a

3ailor Riding in a Sack.
Doors to be opened atj 4, ancl

perfonnarce begin exa&lv at 5 o'clock.?
Days of Performance Tuesdays, Thurf-
da -s, and Saturdays.

Mr. Ricketts has provided a grand Band
of Music, ujiaer the dirfttioa of Mr.
YoiiQg.


